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1. Corrncil Dir.ective lZ/+6+/re,C of 19 December 19?21 pr'-,vj-des -ci.'at the
structur.e of excise d-uties on cigarettes shall be harnnonised in several
stages a:rd that the transition from one stage of harmonisation to the
next shall be d"ecided on by the courrcil on a proposal from the commission,
taking into acco*nt the effects produced d"uring the sta6e in progress by
the measures introduced. by the Member states (articte 1(+) or the Directive).
2. The first stage of harmonisation began on )- July
intended to last two years' After for:r ertensionst
The Opinion of the
2] February 19815;
by 3o APril 198'1.
d.ecj-de on the JulY
5. Accord-irglY, so as to avoid a
to propose a furiher extension of
19?3 and. was originallY
it end,ed" on 30 June 19?8.
3. The second. sta6e of harrnonisation, introduced- under Directive 77/Bo5/wc
of 1! Decernber lg77- supplenenting the basio Directive of lp December 1972'
began on 1 July 19?B and. ra.n originally until 31 December l!Bo' Directive
?
Bo/rz,5/ffi,C of 22 December 
'9BOJ 
ertended that period" r:ntil 30 June 1981'
I 4. on 1 July 1980, the Connmission l-aj-d- before the Cor.rncil a proposal for
a Directirre4 relating to the criteria which should govern further'
harmonisation d-uring a third' ={ugu'
Economic and Social Committee was delivered on
that of the European Parliament had not been d'elivered
It therefore seems that the Cowrcil wil'I not be able to
proposal before 30 June 1981.
legal hiatusl the Comnission is obliged'
the second stage. This extensi-on need"
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not'be :fo:r loryJel tl:*r six months, since this should be suj'f:i.cien.j;; to A
al]ow t]:e Courlsil tr: dsCIJ.d.e on th6 third. nta6e. The seson4 r3ta6,s wogld.
thus co'.re:: the porioiL up to 31 December 1!81.
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TIIE COIJIICIL OF TIfi EUROPEA]I C0M,ILD[]TIES,
rTatriro roocrrl *n +"^^ m--^^r*- ^^.abliShing the EUrOpearr ECOnOmiC COmmUnity,rrovfrf6 re6@au Uv {.,IIv IlEOtrJ sStr(
and" in particular Articles 99 a"nd lOO thereof,
Havi4g' regard to the proposal froro the Commission,
Havi-r6 regard to the opinion of the European Parliarnent,
Having regard to the opinioh of the Economic and. Social Committee,
t,ihereas/ under Counc'iL Directi ve 72/464/EEC1 , as Last amended by Directive
o^ /.n-- t*-^28O/I275/W,C-, the transition frorn one sta4'e of harmonisation to the next
shall be d-ecid-ed, on by the Cou:rcil on a proposal frorn the Commissionl
Khereas the second stage of harmonisation, introduced- by Counc'iL Directive
3
-- 
la^- l*^''{'(/60r/r]f],(.: / expires on 30 June 1981;
Whereas the special criteria applicab1e d.uring the thircl stage, which
clrnrrld hooin nn " 1^orp lvqrq vs64rr 
-*. 1 JuIy 196II are dealt wi-th in a proposal for a Directive
submitted by the Commission'i
tr^ihereas the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee on the said proposaL
was ctelivered- on 2) February 1981) and the opinion of the European
Par'liament had not been delivered by 3O April 1!81;
Itrhereas the Council wiil not be in a position to decide on that proposal
- ^^-oerore JU June LYori
llnereas, in these circumstances, the second stage should be extenried by a
further six months.
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HAS ANOP|]E} THI:i }iRJi]f]1'IVII:
Article I
- -.. /-i-n .A.rtl.cJ-e r.r&lr) of l):irect tve l2/Q6+/wc, "30 Ju::.e ll8lrt :-s tiereby'
ron l a oed ?rr" lr 11 T)anorr?,en I ORI tr ,r vy5evv* vJ Jf ,vv.rr.rlvr L/tvL .
Article 2
fhis Di::e,ctive is adillessed to the Mernbor Sta'bes.
Done at 3,ru.ssels,
F or the Cc'unc:il
'fhe Prersld.r:n'L
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